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Thank you for purchasing 8AO STREET BRAWLER 
by Mattel for your Nintendo Entertainment System * 

For greater game satisfaction and maximum enjoy¬ 
ment, read these game instructions thoroughly 

before you start playing. 

This otfioBi seal *s vow Bssurence that Nintmdo* has reveled 
this protect and that rt has met nr standards for excellence 

in workmanghip, refrebiHty entertainment value. Aiweys 
Irak for this seal when Siring games and accessories to 

ensure complete compBtfodty with your Nintendo 
Entertainment System.1' 

Offrcral 

miitHntlo 
&«al n t Quality 

lhR cairn is licensed by Nintendo for play on the 

hihfTFNDn AhfO NINTENDO LNTEIIiArjWtlVl SYSTEM 
- nADEMflPitS CH= NINTENDO OF AMSPIDa INC 

s.v™.Bm Cnnynrjht ' 009 Hi larrt St-rUMT « '--II HWltS 

p 

CONTENTS 
The Sad Street Brawler Story . . . 

The Sat Up .... 

The Screen.... 

Controlling the Action. 
t ■ 'm • '* I 

Force Movgi r ients.,.... ;>■ 
The Bad Street Brawler Enemies . 

Wicked Weapons ............. 

Bad Street Brawler Locations . .. 

. . 4 

5 

. 5 

. . . . 6 

.... 1 

11 

.15 

.IB 

1 This is a high precision Game Pak. It should 
not be stored in pieces that are very hot or cold. 
Never hit or drop it. Do not take it apart, 

Avoid touching the connectors. Do not get 
them wet or dirty. Dang so may damage the game. 

Do not clean with benzene, paint thinner, 
alcohoi or other such solvents. 

Always turn the power off before inserting or 
removing the Game Pak from the Nintendo 
Entertainment System. 
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insert the Game PaK into the slot in your Nintendo 
Entertainment System and turn the power an. 
The game's title screen wall appear. 
Press START on controller pi. Use UP and DOWN 
arrows to select type of game to be played. Press 
START again to begin playing. 

* r 
I ■ ¥ ? m\ i 

Lawbreaking crooks 

thugs, and circus ren¬ 

egades rule the mean 
streets. It's a real zoo 

out there 1 The city is unsafe and the good citizens 
live in constant fear. You are DUKE 0 AVI S—former 

punk rocker and the world's coolest martial arts 

vigilante! You are a ean* mean, thug-trashing 

machine, returning to your native city streets as 

the ultimate defender of freedom! There:s evil 
waiting behind every bush and danger lurking 

behind every corner—LOOK OUT! It's up to you 

to sent? the bad guys reeling with furious fist & 
foot bashing action. It's non-stop martial arts 

madness! Nail the m-gooders today—and watch 
the street savages scatter! 

, n 

■ 

in 
n i 

1 LOCATION 3 score a i: 

B LiflMb Life 4 PL AY | H 5 1 NtMY 

1 Indcates how far to go in your present game 
location. 

Indicates amount of time left to complete the 
round. 

Displays 1 St Player s score. 
4 Indicates Player’s vitality. A game life is lost 
each time vitality is used up. 

Indicates Enemy s vitality. Enemy dies when 
vitality is used up. 

Indicates number of game lives the Player has 
left. Game is over when lives are used up. 
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CONTROL PAD • TAJ ■ 

Press to exit practice when you are 
ready to play 
A/B: Control Duke's Force Moves. 

Controls the basic moves. 

The Basic Moves Are' 

JUMP 

WALK ROUT WALK LtH 

CROUCH 

6 

Duke knows fifteen FORCE MOVES, But, he can 
only use three of them per stage. You won't 
know which Force Moves Duke can use until the 
beginning of each stage. 

re a maximum of 15 STAGES per game. There 
At the beginning of each stage there‘s a PR AC 
TICE section to iearn which three Force Moves 
Duke can use. Try them out on the punching bag 
as many times as you like, in any order you want. 
Practice while you can. It will help you live to fight 
another stage. 

Use RIGHT and LEFT to move Duke into position 
then: 

Press A 
1st FORCE MOVE 2nd FORCE MOVE at Che same tune 

3rd FORCE MOVE 

B 

to re-enter the program, You can Press 
use the three Force Moves you just practiced in 
addition to the basic moves against real Enemies in 
a brawling location. Experiment to find out which 
moves are most effective against each Enemy. 
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STOOGE HI r 
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ROUNDHOUSE KICK HIGH KICK 
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Here s a few you might 
■fc 

I 

meet on the street: 

BOXER 
r i 

your up. 
nas a counter puich tor 
every move you maKe. 

BODY 

AEflUPLflNE HF N 

GORILLA 
A bu, das cincus escapee 

wh:r thrr'AE Oannnfls 

Big surprises come in small 
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ri t y htfle JellQw h BASKETBALL PLAYER m 

Hfr LPidEil 

irTrludin^ Dime He Tall. b Lu 

a ■ig ■ ■ 

3 

p>:Lra yit^ty if it. 

■■ B 

3 

■ 

Bf way. 
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Not all your enemies carry weapons, hut when 
they dD watch out! Here's two ways to make 
their weapons work for you. 

VITALITY - If an enemy s 
weapon grows wings and starts to fly away, jump 
up and grab Ft. You may gam extra vitality, 
Remember the Spy sometimes drops a flying 
heart that gives you extra vitality if you catch it. 

1 A bad dude to meet on trie 
strait. His aolu motwatior is 
to nxi you douvn 

weapons from the enemies he defeats to help clean 
up street crime. At the end of a stage he throws 
them all rito a trash bin. You'It get bonus points 
for every weaon he throws away, 

FAT MAN 
He s as bod as h.3 deity is 

Ikj. He'll put th& squeeze on 
votf vitality if he gets his 

hands an you. 

UAGG! H BASK E T BALL 
MALE PUNKCP 
Fji jicFimh EXjt old ladies lust 
tnr ktdks. Hu deserves 
everything ycu give rwn. 

ea ll. a nd th a n BANANA 
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The places that Duke Davis patrols are crawling 
with enemies. You'll be walking from mean streets 
to dark alleys as ya-j progress through the stages 
of the game. It's your mission to get rid of the 
enemies m these locations far the good citizens 
of the land. 

CIT Y PAhK 

ST”FL■ 

city center 

RaJLRQAD yaho 
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This uqupmefit generates and uses recba frequency energy 
and if not installed and used properly. that is, in strct com¬ 
pliance vwth the itiBOuf scorers' instructions, may cause mter- 
iprenLe to radc and television reception it has been type tented 
and fojnd to comply with the imits for- a Clara B computing 
device in Bcccnrrlanpe with the specifications in Subpart J at 
Part 15 of FCC Rules., which are designed to provide reason¬ 
able protection against such interference it e residential instal¬ 
lation. However, there s no guarantee that interference will 
not occur in a particular nstetetion. If this e^uipmant does 
cause interference to radio or television reception, which tan 
be determined by turning the equipment off end on, the user 
is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or 
mere ot the tallowing measures: 

— Reonant the receiving antenna 
— Relocate the computer with respect to the receiver 
— Move the computer away from the receiver 
— Plug the computer into a different gytlet so that 

computer and receiver are on different circuits. 

it necessary, the user should consult the dealer or an axperi- 
encad radio (television technician fur additional suggestions.. The 
user may fond the following booklet prepared by the Federal 
CommuficatiorK Commission heipfid; 

How to Identify and Resolve Radio-TV Interference Problems 
Thg booklet is available from the U S. Government Prmtiig 
Off ice . Watfwwton. □ .C. 204D2. Stock Mo. Cl- -□00-DD345-4. 
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Mattel Toys warrants tP the unginel consumer purchaser of 
any coy product it manufactures that the product will be free 
from defects in maternal or workmanship For 90 nays {unless 
otherwise specified m alternate warrantees] from the dale ui 
purchw, If defective, return the product sbng with proof of 
tee dstfl-ofHpurchase, postage prepaid, to Consumer Adiust- 
ment Center, 15930 E, Valley Bcutevard, City of Industry, CA 
9* /44 fnr replacement or refund at our option This warranty 
gves you specific legal rights. Bnd you may u so have other 
rights which vary from state to state, Tins warranty does 
not. cover damage resulting from accident misuse or abuse 
valid only in U.5JX 

Send only product to the address listed above Send all nur- 
respondernte W Consumer Relations, 5150 Posecrens Ave., 
Hawthorne, CA 9Q25Q or you may phone us toll free at 'BOO) 
421-2837 [Alaska and Huwai nescients phone [213) 379^6128, 
6129, 613Q or 6133J Monday thru Friday between the hours 
Df 8:00 AM and 4.3Q PM PST [11 OO AM 3rd 7:30 PM EST], 

£TTt 
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